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LATEST TOBACCO NEWS.

tlErXUAL UVNDllKlt VASES OF OLD

lb Ay dihvosed of jir vackebh.

The '81 Crop Now Nearly nil Owed Mnch of
the '8ft litinlcil. Hot In homo Section.

Italn N001U11I llcfore'the Setting
of riant. Cnn Ho Done

Tho Lancaster market during tlm past
week lias bcon without spoclal foature.
Thoro have l)ocn light rccolpts of '81 loaf nt
some or the warehouses, whore packing hat
been going on briskly, white' otliors liavo
finished their packings and "shut up shop."
Thoro lmvo bcon Halo of a few hundred cases
of old tobacco nnd some also of the crop of
'81 which Is increasing in favor as Its curing
progresses.

Farmers are yet engaged in potting out the
plants for the '85 crop. In the vicinity or
Lancaster the planting has boon almost com-
pleted, and the plants are doing finely. A
drlvo el fifteen or twenty ndlos around the
city a day or two ago shows that the ocreago
Is, or will be, when the plants are all sot, al-

most ns great as last year. In some other
sections, howevor, the conditions are not so
favorable. For want of rain not one-ha- lt the
plants have yet boon set, and of those that
have been, many have bcon deotroyed by the
cut worm or killed by the sun, and In some
nf the townships the acrcngo will be much
higher than last year. Not n few of the far-
mers who bolievo in "signs," and who failed
to get in tholr plants during the first wcok in
Juno, will not plant until the sign of Aqua-
rius or Pisces come round again in the Hist
week of July.

New York Mnrkot.
From the To&acco Leaf we condenso:
Western Loaf The feature of the woek In

this market was the purchase by the Messrs.
Keynes, Bros. fc Co., et about 500 hogsheads
for Spain. Royond this notlccahlo transac-
tion thore Is little' to report so far as an-
nounced, the usual rctair transfers only hav-
ing bcon effected.

Virginia Leaf Little doing In Virginia leaf
the past wcok. No salosof any nolo were
made. Manufacturers scout Inclined to send
South for their tobacco and pay more than by
buying In this market.

Heed Loaf Although not as much as last
week, the sales for the curiont wcok foot upaery fair aggregate. The now goods are
be lug purchased cautiously and In small lots.
Thoro is considerable inquiry for them, and
knowing ones seem to think that, in the
course of a low days, some largo transfers
wllltako place. Hecent sales have lcen so
very private as regards price, that thorn Is
some anxiety to learn Just what the ruling
price is, more especially for Wisconsin. Old
Connecticut binders have almost, it not alto-
gether, disappeared from the market.

Spanish GoodVuoltas are In fair demand;
other sorts somewhat noglectod. Bales, 400
bales from CO to 51.12WC. Tho market holds
firm and prices are fully sustained. Holders
are porfectly satisfied that old tobacco is ex-
cellent property and that money will be
made of it. Vueltns have received the
large? tsharo of buyers' attention. Reports
from Havana say that old tobacco Is bolng
bought from ctear manufacturers there, who
are lortuuato enough to hold a quantity of it,
at a good nyirgin et prolit to tliem.

Sumatrn-.-Absen- co of desirahlo styles
checks transactions. Salos, 200 bales at Irom
?1.25 to 51.00. There Is considerable life in the
market, and all that is ncedod to insure a
good business is a good assortment of tobacco.
The arrival of tobacco purchased at the in-
scription on the 0th hist, is looked forward to
with interest. It Is expected to reach hore
Home tlmo next week, and the conlllcting re-

ports as to Its quality will then be sot at rest.
Tho fact that firms hero, who have represent-
atives In Holland at present, nro buying
quite Uborally in this market, indicates that
they fear not getting all they want on the
other stdo of the Atlantic

Tho Tobacco Journal says: After the
sky-rock- of business of last week, deep
darkness reigned in the market the early
tart of this wcok ; then. the pyrotechnic ploy

again, tliomrh In a more mod era to
form and u more diversified shape. Whllo
'81 Wisconsin wrappers, which last woek
played such a prominent part, bocaino

the socends of this crop becamoa
great favorite. About 1,000 cases of tills
stock found buyers at an avorage llguro of 11

tol2conts. This is greatly due to the high
figures that are bolng asked lor '64 Connecti-
cut seconds, which are being bought up
quite rapidly. Tho whole business in
seconds oiuphatlcally illustrates the reign-
ing opinion in cigar manufacturing circles.
Manufacturers are not convinced as yet that
the '81 crops contain a suiliciont moss of
wrappets suitable to take a partial place for
Sumatra wrappers ; they all run short of thin
binders last year, and to avoid similar
exporienco they provldo themselves now.
Thoro oxlst no reasons why good binders
should be scarce this year; thore is a
sufficiency of material in most of the Havana
seed crops sultablo for the purpose, packers
may call It bludors or wrappers.

Altogether it is too early to expect any
solid demand for '84 wrappers. Manufactur
ers will not buy now wrappers by packers'
samples, except in particular cases. In about
two mouths the sampling will begin, and
this will decldo whether Sumatra will again
assort supremacy in the market. No fixed
opinion regarding tills can be found any-
where. Importers of Sumatra are buying
very little on the other side. Thoy want to
see something dollnito in Heed lost ; jobbers
and manufacturer act similarly. Exporters,
who are not packing, but who buy in open
market, also hold back ; they calculate on an
export of about 60,000 to 70.000 cases, pro-
vided they can buy cheap enough. What
this term Implies cannot be solved with but
one degree of certainty, and that is, that the
difference between tholr price and that of the
soller cannot ho above 10 fonts ; below that
they will go, very much so, If they can ;
above that nover.

C.lin.' Weekly lteport.
Sales of soed loaf tobacco reported for the

Intelliciencer by J. S. Gans' Son fc Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, lor the week ondlng Juno 22, 1SS5:

, EOOcasos 1881 Wisconsin, Havana, C20c. ;
350 cases last Now England, 1310c. ; ISO
sasos ISS1 Ohio, nu5Jc. ; 300 cases 1883
Pennsylvania, 8cric. ; 150 cases 1881 Penn-svlvanl- a,

C10c ; 100 cases 18S3 Wisuonbln
Havana, 12(320. Total, 1,850 cases,

l'hlludelptiht Market.
Hard manufactured tobacco Is dull ; line

cuts moderatoly nctlvo ; smoking kinds un-

changed j cigars slightly hotter. Seed leaf Is
Improving and puckers et '84 are fooling
hopolul. Old leaf Is soiling well but at low
prices. Sumatra is in good domaud and Ha-
vana holds its own.

llultlmore Market.
Receipts of Maryland are modcrato for the

season and sellers very linn, in vlow of the
requirements of shipimrs. Somo little buying
lor Franco bus been uono, but no largo lots
reported. Tho Inquiry lor Ohio is fair, and
we uoto mile of of 217 hogsheads taken for
Dulsuorg. Homers are tirin.

IVlMOU.In Market.
Tho crop of '84 was brought up long ago

and packers are enjoying a vacation. Far-
mers lmvo sot out an iucroasod acreao and
the young plants are doing well, notwith-
standing the recent cyclones and the dam-ng- o

done by lleas.
New Engluud Murketn.

A largofi roportlon of the '84 crop of Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut id yet in the
hands of growers, many of whom are pack-
ing tholr own plantings and awaiting for
purchasers. The '85 crop will be one fourth
less than last yo.ir end almost exclusively of
seed leaf. Thoy regard Havana seed " no
good." ,

Hoary Lou et Tobacco.
The reiort et the loss of 14,000 bales of Su-

matra tobacco on tholr way from Sumatra to
Amstonlam, Is confirmed by loiters received
from trustworthy Amsterdam parties. They
state that the name of the steamer carrying
the tobacco is the Doucor, and that she col
lided with another vossel otl the coast of Por-
tugal, near Lisbon. Tho tobacco lost was In-

tended for the inscription at Amsterdam to
come oil' on the 2oth of Juno.

On Tuesday last the steamer Guyandotte,
of the Old Dominion line, from Norfolk, was
sunk in the North river, New York, through
the stupidity of one of her firemen. Nearly
200 hogsheads of Virginia tobacco went to the
bottom of the river.

The Dude aud III. Chrarette.
An Italian was caught yesWrdsy iu th .(,

of gathering cigar stumps In the stroet, and
confessed that ho got 10 cent a pound for
thorn from a cigarette maker. Paste this In
your son's now straw hat Ncui York
World.

Tho falsity of this statement Is prima facie.
A cigarette manufacturer wouldn't pay. 10
cents a pound for "stumps" when ho can
buy the original raw material and the only
kind or tobacco fit for clgarotto purposes at
much less money. Tobacco Journal.

"The original raw material" lor a clgarotto
costs about ton cents a ton, and the heartless
manufacturer uses tills vllo stuff instead of
the more costly and tony cigar stumps, and
palms off his bogus goods on the Innocent
dude as the genuine artlclo the regular "two
for." This is a rofluomont of cruelty to
dumb animals.

CANNOT WIN BVBBT TIME.

Lancaster Ilrenk It Remarkable Itecord by
Dropping it (lame to the Newark.

Yosterday the Lancaster club was dofeatod
for the first (line in a woek at Newark. Tho
homo team sontned to have had their hitting
clothes on, and they hit Wotzel for soven-teo- n

with a total of twenty-fou- r bases. Drls-col- l,

late of the Louisville, pitched for the
homo club, and but seven hits wore made oil"

him. Tho Lancaster made the bettor show-
ing In the fielding, but of the four errors
MoTtunany had two and Parker one. Errors
In the outflold are very damaging at all
times. Thoseoro follows:
LAHCASTElL It II 1" A X NEWAHK. II D P A It

I'arkor, 1... o "ill 7) 7 llirchall, 1 f. "T H 3 07
HofTonl, c. I 1 4 4 (I Ooogan.r . 0 110 0
Ulland, 2... s 1 I n 0 Walker, 1 . 1 2 17 n 0
JlcTam'y.in 0 10 0 2 Smith, s ..23002Donald, J... 0 112 1 Jonc-s.2...- . 13 2 3 1

Flood, r 112 0 o llutllctd, x. . 110 3 1

Tniiiticy.s.. 0 112 a Wilson, c... 2 2 4 0 0
Wetzel, p... o l .1 B 0 lllaktat'u.m o 1 o o n
Mack, i o otl l o Drlscoll, p. 110 4 0

Total
"

"4 rji 17 "4' Total "0 17 27 lit "a

IKH1KQB.

Lancaster 1000001:0 4
Newark 01100412 x 0

SVMNAIIT.
Karned runs Newark, 0 j Lnncastor, 2. Two

base hits Wllxiui, Jones, llofford. Tlncobuso
hlth inland and Wllnon. Homo run Walker.
Io ft 011 uisci Newark, V; Lancaster, fl. Struck
nut Nnwurk, 4: Lancaster, 3. liuses 011
balls Newark, 2 : Lancaster, 1. llanos oil
errors Nuwark, 2; Laudator, 4. I'assisl balls

lfotrorrt.2; WIU011, 1. Wildpltolios Drlscoll,
1. UiiidIio Unuly.

Games idavod vostorday At Pittsburg:
St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 2 ; at Cincinnati :
Loulsv illo 2, Cincinnati 1; at Atlantlo City:
Norfolk 7, Atlantlo City 4 j at Washington :
Virginia 0, National 5: at Trenton: .lersoy
City 0, Tronton5; at Philadelphia : Somer-
set 22, Quaker City 2 ; at Rochester : JIutlulo
3, Rochester 2 ; at Syracuse : Provldonco 1,

Slurs 1.

DIAMO.NIl DOTS.
Land Is and Kappel are playing ou the

Quaker City In Philadelphia.
Tho Phlladelphias taeklo Chicago y

and gro.it intoiest is felt in the result
Tho Philadelphia Imse lull club was carried

from Now York to Chicago for J8 a head.
Cook, late of Toledo, made his first appear-

ance with the Nationals yesterday, and did
frightful work.

Lancaster took a backsot yosterday and
tholr friends looked gloomy last evening.
The lioys cannot win overy day.

Neither the Newark nor any other club
will lilt Wetzel, as hard as they did yester-
day for some limo to come.

Tho people of this city would Hko very
much to know whether an umpire will be
hero Jako Knodell will not do
hore.

Two Ainoricau Association clubs were
lieaten yesterday by clubs :

Tho Mets at Kingston, by 0 to 3, and Haiti-mor- e

at Westuilnstor, by 0 to 7.
aftonioon the Trenton club

will come to this city and play the Lancaster.
Tho homo club should be groeted by a big
crowd, as they have been playing excellent
IkiII.

Murphy played short stop yosterday for
Trenton. Nearly overy man on the nlno
has been in the position so far this year, and
no one need be surprised 'fo soe Manager
Powers in it

At the beginning of the season we remarked
that the Lancaster couldn't play foot ball.
Wo now take it back. It has braced up won-
derfully, aud is making it warm for the other
Eastern League clubs. 1'Mlutlelphia Sorth
American.

Yosterday the Jorsey City found a club
they could boat, aud did not have to go out
of New Jersey for It either. Tho Trenton
had but one hit oil" Mattimore. Tho homo
club won the gatno In the ninth inning,when
Fields made a home run when throe men
wore on bases.

Yesterday a company of actors, under the
captaincy of Dan Sully, of "corner grocery"
lame, played n game of ball with the Lone
Star club on the Polo grounds,Now York, in
aid of the Rartholdl statue fund. Tho actors
won by the score of 14 to 15, and it was not a
bad game.

Tho Princeton Col lego club defeated the
professionals of lirldgeport (Conn.) yester-
day, by the score of 8 to 7. "Old Sport"
Campana, the pedostrlan, whoso homo Is In
Bridgeport, cheered for the Princeton, whllo
the Kanir was aeainst thorn. Tho result
was that "Sport" was clubbed by his own
brother, who is a policeman, aud was carried
bleeding from the grounds.

Yesterday John Grady, a catcher of the
Newark club, umpired the game with the
Lancaster, and. althouch the hitting of the
homo nlno was very hard, It is safe to bet
that Grady compcllod Wetzel to put the balls
right over the plate. In Jorsey City, Jako
Knodell, a Trenton man, umpired the game.
Curry and Parks were the only regular um-
pires that officiated. It Is a rather bad state
of affairs when an association like the East-
ern League is without umpires, or oven
substitutes to do tiie work, and It
is a shame that players must be put
in. Some of the umpires who have been
serving are very bad, and Parks, the now
man, caused great dissatisfaction at Atlantic
City yesterday. Jack Holland seems to be
among the missing lately, butitis a great pity
that men of his kind cannot be secured to
All all the places. President Dlddlobock is
responsible for tills state of affairs and ho
should remedy it, or players and audionces
will become disgusted.

OfF FOR CANADA.

Itov. Dr. C. V. Kiileht's Narrow Kucupe From
Death at the renin) 1 aula Station.

This morning at six o'clock, at the P. It.
R. station, Rov. Dr. C. F. Knight, el 8U
James' P. E. church, uttomptcd to board the
Philadelphia express, which was more than
tlireo hours late. Tho train was In motion,
and with a satchel In his hand Mr. Knight
trlod to got ou the rear end of the smoking
car. Ho caught hold or the hand-ra- il with one
hand, when ho was suddenly thrown

the cars. Ho held tightly to the irons,
however, and Oillcer Pyle, of the railroad
force, soclnglils danger, ran to his assistance
rescuing him from his porileus position.
Had Mr. Knight relinquished his hold he
would have been cut to pieces. As it was ho had
a narrow oscape. After waiting for the next
train ho left for the East. Ho will be
conofor six or olirht weeks, on a summer

Tho Immediate objective point of Dr.
Knight's tour is Lonnoxvlllo, Can., which ho
expects to reach on Thursday morning. He
will thore nltoiul and deliver an address be
fore the congregation of the University of
Canada, which holds Its commomoratlon at
that tlmo aud place. This Institution is a
confederation of colleges, taking in Trinity
college Toronto ; Queen's collcgo, Nova
Scotia ; St. John's college, of Fredorlckton ;

Bishop's college and divinity school, at
and other Institutions of learning.

A l'ollte llurelar,
lu Detroit, Michigan, on Sunday morning,

Daniel Scatten. a wealthy manufacturer, was
visited by a pollto burglar who "regtotted to
disturb hhu, but desired the valuables of the
family," which ho secured to the vulno of
flOO. Ho then secured lowelryand silver--
ware valllou at louu irom oor commissioner
Hoarncs. Horoforrod to his visit to Judge
Urown, of the United States district court,
"and regretted that It was necessary for him
toflroatthe Judge, but rojolcod that ho did
not wound him."

The Major' Court.
The mayor disposed or two rases tills

morning. One, a sick lodger, was sent to the
county hospital, and the other, Julia Rellly
an old ollender, was committed to the
county prison for drunkonueH and disor-
derly conduct

T

THE NORTH BEND 110IU10K.

TIVEEN ATQLEN AND CUH1BTIANA.

Full Particular or the Direful Calamity Hilled
In the Twinkling of an Eye Itow the Mud

Train Swung Around the Cunt nnd
Ilore Down Upon Them.

Aroportorof the I.NTKLt.KiENonn visited
the place whore the tragic Occident occurred
on the Pennsylvania railroad, on Monday
morning, In which throe men lost tholr lives,
and additional particulars wore learned. Tho
ox act place whore the men wore killed is at
the first switch east of the North Rend curve,
and about throe quarters of n mile west of
Atglen station. Tho deceased bolenged to a
gang of men who work under John Dono-
van, foreman of the section, and their names
wore Harry Konnedy, William Conovcr
and Josoph Mulvanoy. Thoro are
more men In Donovan's gang, but the
otliors were engaged cutting gross along the
sldo of the road some dlshmco nway when
the aocidont occurred. Harry Keller had
boon with those killed, but when they wore
struck ho was away for water. Tho accldont
was witnessed by Mr. Scott Stewart, a very
intelligent young farmer, who was harrow-
ing corn in a field on the south side of the
track at the tlmo. Ho says that the throe
men wore working on the soutli track whllo
a freight train was passing west on the north
track. Suddenly the mud train came arouud
the curve. It consistent of eight dump cars,
which wore bolng pushed by an engine In
the rear. Reforo Mr. Stewart had tlmo to do
anything the throe men wore struck, and ho
saw thclr'.hats flying in the air. Ho ran atonco
to the track aud the train had been stopped
by the onglnoor In a short space Tho three
men were horribly cut, and all had boon in-

stantly killed.
Mulvanoy was knocked from the track

and his skull was terribly crushed. Ono
arm was also cut and ho Is supiosod to have
been terribly Injured internally. Tho other
two men were run over by nearly all of the
cars. Konnedy was dragged lor some
dlshmco and one of his feet was wedged so
tlghly between two tracks at a su itch that it
was only taken out with great difficulty.
Ho was literally cut to pieces. Tho car
wheels passed oor his hip which was
mashed. One leg and two arms wore rut oil'
and his Intestlnos wore out Tho cars also
passed over Conovcr and both his legs wore
cut otr bolew the knees. Ho was also
terribly cut about the head and body.
CLOTHES STniri'UU FIIOM TiiKtn iioi)h:r.

Tho clothing was almost entirely torn from
the bodloB, and plocos are along the track for
some distance. Their boota wore almost cut
from tholr foot. There wore largo pools of
blood at dlllorent points, and pieces of bones,
brains Ac, was scattered In all directions.
Tho shovels and forks used by the men were
broken up. Immediately after the acc-
leont the mangled bodies wore placed uion a
hand car and taken to the station, at Atglen,
where they wore laid out in a tool house. A
largo crowd soon gathered and the excite-
ment was intense.

TIIR 1NO.UXHT.

Deputy Coroner Jas. A. Reynolds at once
empanelled a Jury consisting of Robert-Futhey- ,

Hugh Rambo, esq., Dr. C. I. Reese,
John R. Baldwin, Theodore Wliltson and
C. McGowan, and viewed the bodies of the
men. Tho testimony of the following wit-

nesses was heard. Harry Keller, repair-ma-n,

who had been with the deceased ; Scott
Stewart, laruior, and the men employed on
the train, which did the killing, viz : Jamos
Wlthorow, onglnoor; Thomas Waldron,
llagman ; John IX Hook, conductor: Frank
Hamilton ana"Jucob LlnvlllerlJrakonien, and
John F. Brown, fireman.

Tho testimony of the conductor and
Brakeman Hamilton was to this ellect. Thoy
wore on the front of the train and the en-

gine was pushing bohlnd. On account of
the very short curve and the other train
passing west they wore unable to see the
trackmen until tholr train was within a few
cars lengths or thorn. Hamilton at once
yolled to them and signalled his engineer to
stop. On account of the nolsomado by the
other train it is supposed that the workmen
did npt hear the warning. Tho onglnoer
stopped the train aftorlt had gone about Its
own length but It was too late, as the men
wore under the wheels.

Tho engineer testified that ho had vt hlstlod
loudly before entering the cut, and had
btoppod his train as soon as possible alter re-

ceiving the Blgnal from Hamilton. Tho
other witnesses testified to the facts as ro-

tated above.
Tho Jury held a long conference and wore

anxious to render a Just verdict. Thoy
found that the men came to tholr death acci-

dentally, and released the trainmen from all
blame. They consured the railroad company
for running a train In a roversod position, as
In this case, as they think it very dangerous.

TUB MUD TRAIN.
Tho tralu which did the killing Is called

the "mud" tralu. It Is drawn by on-ci-

No. 232, and Is used to haul dirt from
the cut at Gap to a point Just east or
Atglen, whore a now road bed Is bolng made.
Tho train usually consists of from ten to fif-

teen cars, and in going cast Irom Gap the
engine pushed the cars from the rear, as they
had no turn-tabl- e at either end or the trip.
In tills way it is impossible ter an engineer
to soe what Is In rrout of the train, and ho
must depend upon the persons occupying
lositlons in the front-- In case there Is an ob-o- ct

on the track ho cannot stop as quickly as
le could If ho were running In front of the

train. Tho curve at this point is very snarp,
and the men In the front car could scarcely
have socu the trackmen before they did.

WHO THE MEN AUK.
Immediately after the Inquest the bodies or

the men were given in charge of Undor-take- r

Isaac Wlldo, who washed and pro-pare- d

them for removal "to tholr homos,
w hero they were taken about d o'ciock. j ob.
.Mulvanoy Is the youngobt man of the three,
lioing but 19 years or age. Ho was a sou or
David Mulvanoy, who resides In West Sads-bur- y

township, Chester county, a mile and
northeast or Atglen. 110 wus unmar-

ried and had been employed on the railroad
shico the first day of May.

William Conover was 24 years or ago. He
resided at Atglen, and leaves a wife and one
child. Ho was formerly a resident of Lan-
caster county, having moved to Atglen from
the neighborhood of the Nicklo Minos some
years ago.

Harry Kennedy was ale a young man, his
ago bo'ing 23. Ho resided iu the village
o? Atglen, and a wlfo and one child aroloft
to mourn his loss.

Muriler Discovered Alter 80 Years.
Richmond, Va., Juno 23. Peter Grins, a

colored man, has just been arrested hero
for the murder or Mr. Georgo Ponnill,
twenty years ago. Tho dead body
or Mr. Ponnill, who was among the
most promluont citlzons In Henry county,
was found In the ollico at that tlmo. By his
side was the pistol or the dead
man. Tho circumstances surrounding the
case scemod to point to suicide. This
thoery was accopted and nover contradicted
until yesterday, when a daughter or Grins
came to Martlusvillo, after twenty years' o,

aud admitted that her rather killed
Ponnill ; she declared that both she and her
mother were cognizant ortho crime.

SIttiuB Hull Culls on the Vrenldcnt.
Washington, 1). C, Juno 23. BuffiUo

Rill, accompanied by Hitting Bull, the
Kloux chIof, and Wtoou et his bruvos,
Nate Salisbury and John M. Burko, all of
the "Wild West" show, called at the oxecu-tlv- e

mansion this morning and paid tholr
respects to the prosldont

lleuu. IIuttonBueIIlsKx-tVUe- .
Mrs. Salllo IC Hutton on Friday last was

granted by the court a divorce from her hus-
band, immediately after which she resumed
her maiden name, Salllo E. Clark. Reuben
professes to believe ho was not fairly treated
In the matter, and on Monday he made com-
plaint, against hi ox-wlf- charging her with
perjury. She ontered ball for a hearing bo-f- er

Aldfrnitn Deon ou Friday next

WUAT THO JtEllKB VOVMTXANM BAIT.

Hlttorlo riacea, Itonutlful Scenery, Happy
Ilomrm nnd Good 1'eople.

Mr. Thos. 0. Zimmerman, of the Read-
ing rune, writing or the driving tour re-

cently made by him nnd Jugo Schwartz
through tins section, says:

After n shortk stay at Adamstown, they n,

cooded to the homo of n thrifty
population and the natlvo place of the Mlsh- -

lors, the nucha and the Jiusiiongs an won-know- n

and Influential citlzons or Reading.
Horo was readily recalled the old-tim- e Bat-
talia, which gave to Roamstewn n reputation
almost as wlilo as the state Itself. In fancy
we could soe the Mllitz "mlt Wolschkorn-shtooc- k

tin Hocko-slitlol- " parading the
stroets of that venoralio town.

"Es Rrnst Ilattalln warlm Miif.
Juxcht so am WoUchVoniplanro:

DloZcIt Im JohahotwcrkllohK'sutt
Kor'n llacko schtlol, un Fetter Im Hut "

FormuKchtoi-Hru- itanznt
Ken (trronnoia Itclchdum In a'rwclt,
As Drum 1111 1'cirun bissel Ucld."

A short dlstanco beyond Roamstewn,
historic Ephrata, with lis capacious hotels
and charming rosldoncos, Is reached. Thoro
is an nir or refinement about this place
made so by the adornment of beautiful homos
with bright mosaics or llowors In great pro-
fusionthat Is wonderfully altractlvo to the
sojourner, as It must be a source or constint
dollglit to those living thore. Tholandsoapo
around Ephrata is pleasantly diversified
with hill aud dale, and the poeplo are intelli-
gent ami well-to-d- 1

UKAUTirilL SCK.NEItr.
Tho country botweon Hooding and Lan-

caster Is more than commonly picturesque
Mountains and meadows, Holds and flbwcrsp
woods and vales are dollglitrully Inter
mingled, and at thlssoason of thoyoaratl
are olequent with the songs of birds. The
hlll-sido- s are still glorious with the blossoms
or the rhododendron, whllo all the roadsides
are :wh!to with the flowering branches or
buckthorn and blackberry vine. Tho air Is
laden with the rragranco or the eglantlno and
wild-roso.th- o leaf of the former when slightly
prossed between the fingers bolng strikingly
suggostlvo cftho aroma or a froslily-plucke- d

rlo apple, nnd yet bearing marked traces of
the rose the real inspiration or its rragranco.

Tho crops along this Krtlon el the route
we mean between Reading and Lanca tar
are, on the average, fairly promising. This
is Kirtlcularly true of the country lying Im-

mediately cast and west of Lancaster, v. hore
the grain fields look well, lu some plftew),
in the several counties already visited, the

have already gone afield. Tho
grass crop, how over, Is very jxwr.

TUB C1TV OF LANOAHTIin.
Tho city or Lancaster, which was reached

in the evening, In worthy or Its fame, highly
prosjiorous iw lis jiooplo are, and sltuatod as
it Is in the midst or probably one of the most
fertile agricultural dlrtrlctsln the world. IU
soldiorb monument, with Its well-cu- t figures
and splendid proportions, Is one of the most
striking features of the place, occupying as it
does a largo space In the centre or the imhllc
square. It erection, we hollove, was duo to
the gcnoroslty or the county an oxatnplo or
patriotic dovotlonhy thoinoinory oW heroic
dead, which ought to Ik emulated lit overy
county In the state. Tho newspapers and
the city has a number of them, all In a pros-poro-

condition are exceptionally
and well-edite-

Tho rldo rrom Lancaster to York was at-

tended with a great deal or pleasure on nt

ortbo good condition el the main pub-
lic road which connects the two.. Many of
the farm buildings are of colossal projsir-tlon-s,

but (to the conservative Berks county
oye) they scorn to be highly ostravagant
It is not an uncommon sight to see Holds or
extraordinary dimensions nlong tills route
fields or 60 to 100 acres each.

ATTACKING THE SOUTH VENN.

Italph HuRuley File an Additional Aftltlittltut
the Hearing lu New York.

Ni:w Yoni;, Juno S3. Tho hearing In the
suit hiought by Ralph Bagaley, against Win,
H. Vanderbilt, .and other mombers or the
South Pennsylvania R. IU syndicate Tor an
injunction to restrain the syndicate from
biking any further action iu the matter, and
ror the appointment or a rocolyor, was re-

sumed y In the superior court
An additional affidavit or Mr. Bagaley was
presented, reciting that ho never consented
to any delay on the part or the South Penn-
sylvania railroad company In executing its
mnrtgago or?20,000,000 or in issuing its stocks
and bonds on account of a contemplated
change lu the route or for any
other cause; that he never consented
to the commlttco having the matter in charge, a
advancing the inonoys of the subscribers to
the construction company without receiv-

ing all stocks and bonds therefor sim-

ultaneously with such advance as
required by the provisions of the
syndicate agrcemont; and that ho did not
know, before this action was brought, that
such advances liau uoeu mauo upon ineiiuios
oftho construction company on the railway
company ror stocks and bonds when Issued
or otherwlso than precisely as required by
the terms or the agreement

Col James, o"r counsel for BJgaloy, opouod
the argument y In support or his client's
motlop, aud concluded that It had boon suffi-

ciently proven that the agreement had. boon
violated.

Chlor Justice Sodgwlck did not colncldo
withMr.Jaines'viows,andstatcd that from the
way ho (Jamos) contended, ho was of the
opinion that the dorondants had no right to do
anything. Mr. Jamos roplied this Ills client
had a right to know wliotiior mo coinmiueo
had a right to proceod under the syndicate
agroomout, under the assumption that thore
had been a contract for construction made

the railroad company and the con-

struction company. Tho case is still on.

bTAJE AVrnOVJtlATlONS.

Those Which limo Fntaed the (loioniort lle-lo- w

and Jlecelted Ills Signature.
llAnitisnuita, Pa., Juno 23 Tho govorner

has attached his official signature to the fol-

lowing appropriation bills : Expenses el In-

vestigating commlttoo orCoiinellsvlllo hospi-

tal, f1,200 ; salaries to Western state poul-tontlar-

571,000 j l'onsylvaula rolorm scliool
at Morcanza. $125,201.71 s for Western state
penitentiary, 270,000 ; medical deparU
ment, Western Pennsylvania hospital, $21,-00- 0;

Insano hospital, Dlxmont, 530,000;
Insane hospital Warren 540,000 ; Insano hos- -

pltul Danville, 5H2,o00; insane nospiiai
Norrlstown, $151,000 ; Industrial reformatory
Huntingdon, ?250,000; l'onnsylvanla Institu-
tion for the blindIPhlladolphia,flO,&00, Penn-
sylvania Institution for the dear and dumb,
Philadelphia, 5175,500 ;boys educational homo
investigation committee 51U.21 ; Western
dear and dumb institution, 5H5,400;
salaries. etc. for Eastern poniton- -

tlarv S8S.101 : Philadelphia house or
roruco. n3.000 : Pennsylvania Insano
asylum, Harrisburg, 515,000 ; commlttoo on
lunacy, 510,000 ; current oxponsoa or state
board of charities, 513,800 ; normal schools
lor 18S5-8- 8, 5100,000; foohlo minded children's
school, Philadelphia, 500,000, expenses state
board or agriculture, 510,000.

A Fatal Lho Stock Disease.
PlTTSUUito, Pa., Juno 23. A dlsoaso,

which la supposed to be a spoclos et glanders
or faroy, has been discovered among horses,
mules and other animals at Knoxvilie, a
suburb of this city. Thus far about 12 horses
mid mules have died from Its efl'octs. Tho
disease Is fatal Inoverycaso, and owners of
animals In aud about the city are bocomiug
thoroughly alarmed. A critical examination
or the dlseaso will be made y und
prompt measures adopted to prevent an ic

A Ilrakenmu Decapitated.
CuMiiEni.AND, Md., Win. Buchanan, aged

23, u freight brakeman ou the Pittsburg divi-

sion of the Baltimore J: Ohio railroad, lell
between the cars or his train last night near
Williams station and was decapitated. The
remains were taken thlj morning to Ellerslie,
Allegheny couaty, where ho llvod with his
mother.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.

TWZLVTH ANN VAT, COMMENCEMENT
" OF TUB INSTITUTION,

The Full Frogrnmme et the Kxerclioft Name
of the Young Ladle Who Won Rpeclal Dis-

tinction In Their Claue The Art
of the Academy,

Tho twollth annual cotninonecmont
of the Socrod Heart academy wore

hold hi Josoph's muslo hall, at the academy,
this morning. Owing to 'the limited space,
only rolatlvos of the pupils and patrons of
the academy wore Invited. Right Roy.
Bishop Shanahan presided, and among the
clorgymen prosent wore Fathers Kaul,
Grotomyor, Iluber, Fohi, Christ, Coppornaglo
and Brocket

Tho following was the programmo of ex-
ercises :

1MUT I.
Mondclsiohn.

lianos : Utsies A. O'Connor, K.tiulnn.K.
Hcrr and St. Krcmp.

Chortle Lnmlillotto " ....Vocal Clans.
Fantasia " II Trovatore" (Two l'lanos.)

MIcs II. Malono and A. Iloersoui.
Ksaay Miss M. Blaymakor.
"HobcrtoOTuCrioAflora"(CVRtlna).Moycrbocr.

Misses F. Llrbcrinan and .1. Kalcr.
Tyrollenno Vnrlco (Juniors) (Three l'lanos.)

Mlixeg K. A M. Urltnin, A. Wertz, A. Mvors.
K O'Connor. K. Krantz, 8. Alio, K.

llowlctt, K. Owens.
TABLKAU.

Vocal Duo" La (Jlola Dol Fiituro."
-- Mlcs K. Lclsz nnd II. Malnnc.
Left Hand Duo (Two l'lanrM)..A. Dreyachock.

ji. Misses I. Yoittz and II. Airier.
Oratorio Chorus From "Moses fn Kgypf'.riass.
Urand Dun Concertimt. Ilcrz.

MlM K. ItUNs nnd K. Lulx..
Qunado YiclnaAlllda (Adagio and Waltz Honir)

v ft .....t...l ....... ... .L. Ventiitu),
Hts L. Ltebrriruui.

VAILX JL
Concert Btuek(op. 79) Two Ffsnrjs.C. M.V.Weber.

Mlnaes If Aiuersnd R.Qiiinn.
TASLCAO. yv

Eons Cornovale Hi Venezla...Jnilus Itenodlct
Miss M. Callahan. . '

Etrny i... .....A. O'Connor,
Urand Cnnto and Chorus., iMIscrere.
Ln balldlrm ,.... ..(Thre. l'lanos.)
Misses A. Ureth.-J- . Kalor, M. iteDonough.K,

Locher, F. J.lebomum and A. Schuler.
Vocal Trio Kra Stella Del MnutnLMercandante.

Mines M.MeDonouRri, K. Lolsznna J. Kaler;
ilexatnerun Morreaadfl Concert...,. ,.F. Llsit,

'4tJUsJ.Yotttz. "

rsruwe!IChorii..i...................... Class.
Valedictory ,u. ,T...Mls 1. loulz.

The' overfuro was .well renticrod and the In-

strumental aelectlona by tl youngerpaplls
was weU'recelved, Ono of the features of the
programmo was; the duo, by Mime .Harriet is
Malono nnd Aunlo Doorsora. Misses' 'Ida
Foutz, who graduated lu muidc, wnclerod the
difficult composition " Hexanteron" with
great ability. Tho vocal mnslc was well
sung and the participants. Misses Mary
Callahan, F. Liobormau, M. McDonongh and
K. Liosr. were greeted with rounds of ap-
plause. Tho musical selections were classical'
and difficult, but all the pupils acquitted "
themsoUos with credit showing that tholr
musical education was In the best of hands.
Tho tableaux, " Our Lady or Lourdes" was
shown with great eiroct Tho "Grotto" the
work of Mr. John Hioincnr., was admired by
all. Tho essays wore well read In a clear,
dislinct.voico. Miss Youtz, thovalodlctorian,
in her farewell to the good sisters and her
schoolmates, spoke of the pleasant relations
that oxlsted during all her school term and
regretted that the time had come to part

niHTitinuTioN- - or fiilmiums.
Tho following honors wore distributed iu

addition to the regular premiums for excel-lonc- o

iu studies :

Graduating gold modal and diploma iu the
academic defiartmont Anna Jj. O'Connor,
White Mills, Pit., Marguerlto Slaymaker,
Iincastor.

Graduating gold modal lu the conservatory
of Instrumental music. Ida Youtr, Speed-wel- l,

Pa.
Gold modal donated by Rev. Father Frotz,"

for Christian dcctrlne, to Aunle I O'Con-
nor.

Gold medal donated by Rov.Fathor Iluber,
for painting, Miss Harriot Malono.

In the senior department a gold modal
was donated by Roy. Father Christ for iollte-nos- s,

diligence and correct dopertment For
this prize Misses K. Qiilnn, M. Krcmp and
E. Russ were equal, and the prize wasaward-c- d

by lot to Miss Quinn.
In the junior department the gold modal

lor politeness, dlllgenco and correct dojwrt--

ment wusawarucu vo juss -- u -- icjiaiu.
In the senior department the first prlzo

for plain sowincand fancy work was awarded
to Anna L. O'Connor. Tho second premium,

pearl cross, was awarded to Kate Quinn.
In the Junior department the gold cross

for plain hewing was awarded to Misses 13.

andM. Grimm.
First honors, gold and silver crowns, wore

awarded to Mlssos IC Lelsz, F. Lleberman,
A. Wcrtz, A. Groth, K. Herr, J. Kaler, E.
and M. Grimm, K. Owens, K. Franlz, A.
Moyers, K. Howlett, K. Draude, D. Locher
and M. Casey.

The Art Department.
Tho art department Is one or the Toaturos el

the Sacred Heart academy. Tho workturnod
out by pupils last year was tinusually flno,
and has been Inspected by many visitors.
Among the work, all or which Is fine, the
following pieces are specially worthy or nolo :

cover or Roman satin, with an old gold
Clano ornamented with band-palute- d Japan
lilies, benodlctlon veils, and a tire scroen,tho
work or Miss Mary Kaul.

St. Mary's Academy.
Tho commencement exorcises or St Mary's

academy are bolng held at Fulton opera house
as we go to press. As the exorcises wore not
begun until after 3 o'clock and will not be
concluded until six o'clock, a roiwrt or the
same will Iw published in the Ixtelmuen-cg- u

Turner Haling a Jolly Time nt Newark.
Newaiik, N. J., Juno 23. Three thou-

sand Germans marched to the muslo of a
score of bands In the grand parade of the
Turnfcst Bundos this morning. Tho pro
cession marched through the principal streets
to the City Hall, whore It was rovlowod by
the mayor and other city officials. Many
or the societies carried baunors and flags,
notably that composed or mombers or the
Twentieth Now York voluutoors, which
regiment was organized by the Tumors and
fought durlug the rebellion. Tho battle Hags
they carried evoked thunders of applause
along the line of inarch. Besides the Tum-
ors socleties,a numboror singing societies and
three G.A. R. posts participated in the parade.
After the review by the mayor the procession
marched to Scheutzen park, whore the par-

ticipants will be addressed by Governor
Abbott

Another Hrutul Negro Outrage.
Chaiilotte, N. C., June23. Mrs. Bruuor,

a highly respected lady of Wadosbore, N. O.,

was y knocked down and dragged from
her house to the woods, one hundred yards
distant, and brutally outraged by a nogro
named John Bogan. Bogan oscaped, but
parties are searching In all directions for
him. ir caught ho will probably be lynched.

Cooper Must Swing.
Annai'OLIs, Md., Juno 23. In the case of

the state vs. Howard Cooper, the negro who
feloniously assaulted Katlo Gray, some tlmo
ago In Baltimore county, the rulings et the
lower court are affirmed. Cooper will,
therefore, be hanged.

He Had Keen Drinking IIcaTlly.
Baltimore, Juno 23. Tho body or Clias.

H. Brandauer, States soldlor, was
found lloating in the basin this morning.
Ho had boon drinking heavily all week.

Bale or Horses.
Samuel Hess, auctlonoor, sold at public

sale yosterday, for Daniel Logan athlssalo
and exchange stables, Lancaster city, Pa..
18 head of horses at an average prlco or
5231.75.

nuddenslek OeU Ten Year and 300 Fine.
New Yoiik, Juno 23. Charles A. Rud-densle- k,

the contractor, convicted or man-

slaughter, was y sentenced by Recorder
Smytbototou years' imprisonment nnd fined
5500.

HON. niCUAllO T. MimUlVK JJE2

A Review of Ills Long and Illustrious Career,
lilt Stricken Family.

Wasiunoton, D. C, Juno 23. Hon.
Richard T. Merrick, whoso serious Illness
has been chronicled for the past wcok, died
shortly after ten o'clock this morning.

Mr. Merrick was 67 years of age. Ho was
born lu Charles county, Maryland, In 1823.
Mr. Morrlck came from n well-know- n Mary-
land family, his father William D. Morrlck,
having sorved in the United States Sonate
from 1838 to 1815. When the war with
Moxlco broke out, Mr. Morrlck, although
not ofago, raised a company In his section,
and under his command it did gallant service
during the war. Bofero the conclusion or
hlssorvicos In the Hold ho began the proctlcoor law, nnd was also sent to the state legisla-
ture. Shortly before the late war ho wont to
Chicago and formed a copartnership with a
personal friend who was a loading member
of the bar or that city. Ho was a dolegato
from Illinois to the Democratlo National
convention In 18C0 and supported
Ktophon A. Douglas. In 1801 Mr"
Morrlck marrlod a daughter of Jamos
McGuIro, of tills city, and shortly after-
ward removed from Chicago to Wash-
ington. In the twenty years that ho has
practiced In Washington ho has hold anoml-no- nt

place at the bar, aud has boon engaged
as counsel in some of the most important
cases before the bonclf or the District or Co-
lumbia as veil as the supreme court ortho
United Suites.

Ho was one or the principal counsel bofero
the doctoral commission, and in recent years
was for mouths dally bofero the public In his
able prosecution ortho Stir Route cases. Ho
has nover slnco the war boon a candidate for
any political place, oxcoptwhen ho ran as the
Democratic candidate for delegate to Congress
from the District or Columbia, under the
territorial form orgovorninont Ills Repub-
lican couipetitor, Mr. N. P. Chipman, was
elected. Whllo a resident or the district ho
hits always taken an nctlvo Interest in the
politics of bis native state and his services
have always been hi demand lu the political
campaigns. Ho hosalwaysmaintalnodacon-trollin- g

inlluenco In the politics or Mary-
land, wherohlsuxtcnslvo acquaintance with
the public men or the day has given him
prominenco hi national politics. Mr. Mer-
rick's personal qualities have commanded
for him a largo clrclo or friends and acquaint-
ances, and the gonerous hospitality which ho
has dispensed at his homo hero has always
formed one of the delightful foatures or
Washington jwciety.

Mr. Merrick s voryjli. Sho has been
suffering the most excruciating pain from
nbscessos in both ears, and she was sent away
from homo, as It was thought her presence
Ma witness of the suffering of herli unhand a
might ondanger her Ufa. Oneof the daughters

in Philadelphia Under treatment for
spinal trouble, an& another has a, sovere
nervous complaint, Trhieb, aggravated by her A
father's illness, has rendered her temporarily
blind.

JU1TC1USZE AND JIVEKB. of
At rouging For a Coutootfor Supremacy "What A

the Former Says.
CriK'AOO, Juno 23. Charles Mitchell came

in from San Francisco yesterday. Ho looks
well and wolghH 171 pouuda, about 10 or U
pounds aboo hla fighting weight Mitchell
went out to the driving park to see Jack
Burko. Tho two men have long boon anx-
ious to get together, and it did not take flvo
minutes to arrange a match. It was agreed
to spar six rounds at Battery D on Monday
evening next for the gate receipts. Thlswill
be the fourth tlmo the twain have faced each
other in the ting. Burko's first light was
with Mitchell, four years ago in Kngland,
where they fought with bare lists for an hour
and forty-seve- n minutes, anil then the
referee declared it a draw. Tho fight was
for the championship of England, and both
men have slnco clalmod that honor, as well
as Alf. Greculiold. Howevor, the champion-
ship is still a matter of dispute. Burko
and Mitchell next faced each other In Now
York In a four-roun- d contest that was also
declared a draw, and shortly after they met
again, but the sparring was so spirited that
the pollco interfered iu the third round. " I
shall not go nway to train," suid.MitcholI, ''I
haven't the tlmo, but I must tuakoa good
showing Monday night It's to be my last
match for a long time. I go out to do the
statue act with McNIsh, Slavln A Johnson's
minstrels, opening July 31st" a

MADBJTAD JIT FANATICISM.

A Decent Convert to the Salntlon Army Ituns
Amuck In Yi'llkcauarre.

WiLKEsnAmiE, Pa., Juno 23. A momber
or the Salvation Army, David Williams,
created quite an uproar in his neighborhood
this morning by rushing out or his house
into the street with a butcher knife in one
hand and a revolver in the other. People
lied before him terror-stricke- n. An
old woman named Davis, who was
unable to get out of his woy, was sevorely
stabbed and a little girl playing on her
parents' stoop was knocked oei and tramped
on. Tho maniac tried to kill his little grand-
daughter by tying her to a bed post and then
backing her with a knlfo. Sho was rescued
by her mother bofero the murderer could
carry out his threat. Williams has hereto-
fore been a hard working and industrious
miner. Ho had only joined the Salvation
Army last month. Ho says the Lord came to
him last nleht and told him that to be a suc
cessful worker lu God's cause be must make
a human sacrifice. With that object In vlow
ho started out to kill some one. It took eight
policemen to capture the lunatic, who dolled
the 200 surrounding him to touch him.

mi
Recent Appointments.

Wasuinoton, D. 0., Jutie 23. Tho pres-

ident has appointed Edward II. Strobel, or
Now York, as socretary or logatlon to Spain
and the following named third lieutenants
in the rovenue marine service : Johnson IL
Qulnan, Klrtlaml W. Corroy, Charlos A.
Barnos, aud Byron L. Rood.

Tho president this afternoon appointed
Mark D. Wilbur, of Now York, U. S. dis
trict attorney for the Eastern district et Now
York ; Posoy S. Wilson assaycr of the U. S.
mint, Donver, Col. ; Win. W. Allen, of Ala.,
U. S. marshal for the Middle aud Southern
districts of Alabama; Win. II. Donson, of
Ala., U. S. attorney for the Northern and
Middle districts el Alabama. Ho also

Jas. F. Maybury, postmaster at
Cortland, N. Y., vlco Jamos A. Nixon, re-

signed.

Tho Itatuge of a Cyclone.
Cleveland, O., Juuo 23. It is now

learned that the cyclone at Ravenna, Sunday
night, terribly damaged that portion of the
town between Prospect and Sycamore street,
bosldos blowing down troes and chlmnoys.
Tho wind tore the roofs oir the rosidoucos or
A. A. araham and Win, Holcomb, and
othorwlso greatly damaged the buildings.
The roors or the leading business houses wore
nearly all torn off and the goods much dam-
aged. Tho loss Is now variously estimated
at rrom 525,000 to 000. No serious Injury
to life was sustained.

Says It Was Mostly Imaginary,
Washington, Juno 23. Roprosontillvo

Morrison says that almost all the details or
the publlshod dispatch, outlining a proposed
now tariff bill, that ho will lntroduco In Con-gro- ss

tills winter are Imaginary. Ho has
as yet no bill under consideration. Ho will
prosent a tarlll' bill or course, but Its details
have not boon considered ; the amount of
reduction which It will propose is an un-

known quantity, aud the time of presenting
it lias not yet rocolvod a moment's consider-
ation. Whether horizontal or porpcndlcular,
it will sock to rodttco the tuxes of the people.

Grant's Urother.IiiLaw Suspended.
San FnANCisco, Cat, Juno 23. Goo. W.

Dent, brother-in-la- r (Joneral Grant, yes-

eorday received a lotter from President
Cloveland, notifying hint of his suspension
from office as appraiser of the custom house
in this city. Thos, Bock, recently appointed
in the custom house, becomes his successor.
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Vmnttt of Those Who WU1

Government Everything FUed
Chief Secretary for Ireland and Chan- -

cellar for the Dnchy of Lancaster.

Tho following is an authontlo list of the
now English cablnot :

Prhno Minister and Socretary lor Forjlg
Affairs Tho Marquis of Salisbury.

First Lord of the Treasury Sir Stail'cnd
Northcote. '

Chancellor of the Exchequer air Ml.b icl
E. Hlcks-Boac-

Lord High Chancoller Sir Hardiugl U.(-for- d. ';

Lord President of the Council Vls toul
Cranbrook. i

Lord Privy Seal The Karl of HafwTr-y-

Knerefnrv for thn ffnnin Tlnmrtmnnt i HlVfe

Richard Asslicton Cross. ' ,'2ftS,j
Necrnlnrv fnr thn f!nlonlal nnnarttniiitf.J 3

Colonel Frodcrick Stanley.
Socrctary for War Right Hon Wl uW

Henry Smith.
Secretary of State for India Lord Jah-dol-

Churchill.
First Lord of the Admiralty Lord Georgia

Hamilton.
President of the Local Governmont Bo? rd

Arthur Jamos Balfour. . j $
President or the Board or Trado-T- hy

Duke or Richmond and Gordon. , .;I.'j
',.'.'" " I"2 Wi3

waiu QUiuuuiu g.j.?
Lord Lieutenant or Ireland The EstLeJT

Carnarvon. '.
, h

Lord Chancellor o! Ireland Right Ion. i

Edward Gibson. ,

Tho minor offices hove not yet been filed. !k

ANNOUNCING THD FORMATION OF A CAHI-NK- T.

.

London, Juno 23. In the House or Lardey
this evonlng, Lord pranvillo, secrotaiy'for
foreign affairs lu the Gladstone cabinet,"
formally announced the formation or afbl-no- t

by Lord Salisbury, and immodhlely
moved for an adjournment until Thursday.
Tho motion was adopted unanimously. In.
tlio House or Commons Mr. Gladstone made

similar announcement nnd moved for on -
adjournment until Woducsday, which was
also carried.

rKRFF.CT UNDKnSTANOINO RRAOtRO.
London, Juno 23. To-da- with the ex:ep--t

tion of the appointment of a chief socrolHry
ter Irolalid-au- d a chancellor for the Duchy

Lancaster, all cablnot matters are sottled,
porrect understanding ha boon reached

betwtjn the leaders or the two great parties
and efcythhig political, at least for the pres-
ent, hfltbeen arranged. Tho Marquis of
SallsbWy lia gone to repor the
progress to her majesty and rocolvo her let fit
Instructions. N

MORE IXDIAiV ATJIOOITIXS.

atcssengen lteport the Killing VNiitrAA
Wife Carried In"tkCpUjfly. ,f

DunANQO, Col, JunoST A messenger f'
from Dolores valley, who arrlvod yestoixtay
fays the Indians bad killed a neighbor,
named Genthner, seriously wounded uif
wife and burned his barns, haystacks,
Tho messenger confirmed the report ifia?
cowboys had killed sixofafainilyoflnd'ar.t
Ono young buck, ho bolenged t(i the santb
family, was wounded but oscaped, came (' Urn
Ignacio agency and told hlsjKtery andj

250 warriors came' to the agsticy t
and demanded revenge. "Agent Stousiet.uur
pacilicd them by agreeing to go with ii. bf,
them to Ft Lowis, get an escort of soldier)
thore and proceed to the scene oftho trouble,
investigate the whole matter and bring hack f
the dead bodies of their comrades. Accord-
ingly the aecntand hls25companion8 passed
through hero last night for Ft
Lowis.

Another mossenger came in last night "lib.
report that a party or Indians had v( " Jooj

Dougherty et the 22nd cavalry, hoik a.
tloncd at Fort LowisJ on his wjySo
his homo near Mitchell springs, killed him
and carried his wife into captivity, f'apt
Perrine, who was in in Montozania
Valloy with throe companies, sent Crtpt 3J,

Dougherty with his command to the scone of
the murder. Tho commander at Fort
Lewis, hearing or the action of Capt Por
rine, sent a company of cavalry to Intercept
Capt Dougherty fearing ho might lose dis-

cretion and seek revenge for the death of his"

brother aud the captivity or his wlfo, who is
a daughter of Mr. Mitchell, of Mitchell
Springs, with whom Dougherty's children
are staying during the absonce or their
parents! Thoro are many conflicting storle3
as to who began the trouble. The cowboys
claim that It was the Indians, and the In-

dians and their ngont accuse the cowboys or
carrying out tholr threat to kill all the In-

dians they Und off the reservations. Tbo
troops are arriving and the Indians will
probably scatter and return to tholr reser-

vation.
m

Tho Escaped White Prisoners.
Winniteo, Man., Juno 23. Tho white

prisoners who escaped from Big Bear arrived
nt Mlddloton's camp this morning. They

say that they had a hard, rough time of It,

but might have boon worse. McLean says,
whllo the Indians had plenty of provisions

x
.

1 I
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it

,

thov wore comparatively comfortable, but
afte'r that they suffered from hunger. Tht
Wood Crcos split off from Big Boar and
tllO latter 10 glVO lU0irauuum,miu" ;

allowed to start Iu ter Pitt throe dayt ago,
nlmin. Thn Wood Crcos have cone baclc W i- -

got a cache of provisions near the Cathollo
mission, on Beaver river. Tho prisoners
all in good health. McLean says no personal
Insult was offered oither to mtnson or uuy
member of his family.

What u Reckless Shot Did.

Little Rock, Ark., Juno 23. Saturday
last Carl Wall, 14 years old, son of Dr. O.
Wall, wont to the door or Parson's drug store
In Galnosylllo with a rlilo and fired at a
crowd or boys who wore standing by the
counter. Tho hall llrst struck Charlie ck

in the side, glancing off one or his
ribs. It then cut a lock or hair front the head
or a little son or Loonldas Stedman and then
struck Tolfard, another son of Mr. Stedman,
In the loft oye and lodged in his head, whore
It still remains. Tolfard Stedman cannot

Young Wall was arrested aud plaood
under heavy bonds. Ho glvos no explana-
tion oftho shooting.

WBATIIElt FJUWAUILITIBH.

The CondlUon oftho llaroineter and Ther-
mometer und Indications for the Morrow.

WASK1NO.TON, D. C, Juno 23. For the
Middle Atlantlo states, fair weather, station-

ary temperature, in the extreme
Southern portion, slightly color woather,
varlablo winds, generally northerly.

Local rains have fallen in the South Atlantic
and Gulf states and the Now England states;
olsewhoro fair weather has prevailed. Tho
winds northwesterly in New England,
the Middle Atlantlo stitos, the Lake reglonn,
Tonnessoo and the Ohio valley; olsewhoro
they are varlablo.

Tho tomperaturo has tallcn from 10 degrees
to 20 degrees lu How England aud the Mid-

deo Atlantic states, and It has romalnod near-

ly stationary In the South Atlantlo and OuU
stales, Tonnessoo and Ohio valley, and rjson
slightly in the Iiko region, Upper Mlsslss-Ipp- i

and Mlsourl valleys.
Fon Wednesday Fair weather nnd slow-l- y

rising tomperaturo is indicated lor New
England and the Middle Atlantlo states, and
the Lower Lake region.
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